
P R E S S  P A C K  

M A D E  I N  V E R M O N T





OUR MISSION

Sunsoil is on a mission to
 make the best products 
and do good for people,

plants, and planet.



OUR story



Intentional Roots 

Alejandro Bergdad and Jacob Goldste in  grew up together  in  
Skyv iew Acres,  a  smal l  progressive  cooperat ive  communi ty  in  
Rockland County,  NY.  Founded by  act iv is ts  and t ruth  seekers ,  
Skyv iew impressed on both  Ale jandro and Jacob a  shared set  of  
va lues and bel iefs  that  shaped their  core  and inspired them in  
their  pursui ts  to  do good.  In  their  ear ly-adul t  years ,  both  
Ale jandro and Jacob explored var ious entrepreneur ia l  endeavors  
each founding independent  s tar tups.   Af ter  homesteading for  
seven years  in  Vermont ,  A le jandro moved to  Colorado where he 
was involved in  the nascent  days of  the CBD industry.  
D isappointed by  inef�cient  land,  business and processing 
pract ices Ale jandro saw pro�ts  being pr ior i t i zed over  people .   He 
knew there had to  be a  bet ter  way.  
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Vertically Integrated in Vermont

Reuni ted by  a  mutual  f r iend,  Ale jandro and Jacob bonded over  a  shared d isappointment  in  the 
CBD industry ’s  current  pract ices,  a  s t rong desire  to  do i t  d i f ferent ly,  and,  wi th  a  mutual  love of  
Vermont ,  the  abi l i ty  to  posi t ive ly  contr ibute  to  the smal lest  economy in  the Uni ted States .  In  the 
fa l l  o f  2015 ,  the  two set  of f  on  their  miss ion and co-founded Green Mountain  CBD,  a  name 
suggested by  Ale jandro’s  mother.   Vermont  was an intent ional  choice for  the company’s  locat ion.  
The pract ical ,  res i l ient ,  and phi lanthropic  va lues of  Vermonters  were exact ly  the k ind of  va lues 
Ale jandro & Jacob wanted to  inst i l l  in  the brand.  Vermont  had a  dwindl ing dairy  industry  and was 
r ipe wi th  progressive ,  pragmat ic  and sk i l led  farmers .  Vert ical  in tegrat ion was another  in tent ional  
choice—from owning the farm to  growing organical ly,  and processing natura l ly—al l  o f  these 
e lements  would  a l low the company to  maximize  qual i ty  and consumer  accessib i l i ty.   



The most important right is 
the right to be responsible.

– G E R A L D  A M O S –



SUNSOIL’S FARM, HARDWICK VERMONT
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More Than a CBD Company

Alejandro and Jacob have at t racted a  communi ty  of  doers  and 
d isruptors  to  jo in  the Sunsoi l  team.  Every  fu l l t ime Sunsoi l  
employee is  an owner,  and therefore  responsib le  for  the 
company’s  impact .  As  a  member  of  1% for  the Planet ,  Sunsoi l  
annual ly  donates  1% of  sa les  to  environmental  causes.  Many of  
the in i t ia t ives  we support  re late  to  farming and environmental  
causes because we take f rom the land and have a  responsib i l i ty  
to  g ive  back to  i t .  Our  founders ,  fami ly,  and f r iends are  farmers  

and that  wi l l  a lways show in  the value of  the company.  

+



OUR KEY VALUE PROPOSITIONS



Quality is Everything

Every step we take ensures we maintain the integrity and quality of 
the plant. Our Vermont-based farms and processing facilities are 
USDA certi�ed organic. We do two rounds of testing in three 
independent ISO-accredited labs. And our manufacturing facilities 
are cGMP compliant. 

Our Lipid Infusion Process

We only use organic coconut oil or MCT oil to extract the full range 
of cannabinoids from our hemp in their naturally occurring ratios. 
We never use CO2, alcohol or harsh solvents. The result is a 
high-quality, whole-plant CBD product with a few simple ingredients.

Ethical Pricing & Practices

Our employee-owned company will always choose people over 
pro�ts.  We’ve re�ned our process to maximize ef�ciency so we can 
pass our savings on to our consumers. We price our CBD at $05./MG 
or less because we believe CBD should be accessible to everyone. 
We do this while pursuing mission-driven initiatives in partnership 
with 1% for the Planet to enrich the communities we serve. 



December 2015 Alejandro plants  custom bred
seeds in  Stowe Hotel

February 2016 Alejandro and Jacob bui ld  two 
greenhouses on the 
Hardwick farm

June 2016 Alejandro and Jacob plant  their  
�rst  hemp crop in  Vermont  soi l  
on the Hardwick farm

September 2016 Alejandro and Jacob hand 
harvest  5  acres of  hemp

October  2016 Jacob processes �rst  l ip id  
infusion on stovetop in  
Hardwick farmhouse

December 2016 Jacob sketches �rst  label  
design for  Green Mountain  CBD,  
a  name Alejandro’s  mother  
suggests

January 2016Alejandro and Jacob purchase 
50-acre farm in  Hardwick 

Vermont

March 2016 A le jandro and Jacob move 
seeds from the farmhouse 

basement  to  the greenhouses

August  2016Jacob �ys to  Cal i fornia  to  t ra in  
on gas chromatograph

September 2016Alejandro and Jacob hire  �rst  
fu l l - t ime farm employee at  the 

farm

November 2016Jacob hand bott les  and assembles 
�rst  o i ls  and  capsules

December 2016Green Mountain  CBD secures i ts  
�rst  retai ler  out let ,  Buffa lo  

Mountain  Coop

OUR TIMELINEOUR TIMELINE



August  2018 Green Mountain  CBD opens 
of�ce in  downtown Bur l ington

January 2019 Green Mountain  CBD rebrands 
to  Sunsoi l

August  2019 Sunsoi l  jo ins 1  % For  The Planet  
p ledging to  donate 1% of  i ts  
pro�ts  to  environmental  causes.

September 2019 Sunsoi l  announces �rst  
large-scale nat ional  retai ler  
Vi tamin Shoppe

October  2019 Sunsoi l  k icks of f  �rst  re�l l  
program at  Heal thy L iv ing

November 2018Green Mountain  CBD secures 
�rst  Ser ies A funding from 

One Better  Ventures

June 2019 Sunsoi l  receives USDA organic 
cert i�cat ion for  processing and 

food labels

August  2019Sunsoi l  bui lds  second dry ing 
barn in  Hyde Park locat ion

September 2019Sunsoi l  receives Better  
Nutr i t ion’s  Best  Supplements 

Award for  20mg softgel  capsules

October  2019Sunsoi l  launches i ts  �rst  
scholarship program with  

Ster l ing Col lege in  Craf tsbury
Vermont

February 2017 Green Mountain  CBD launches 
e-commerce s i te

July  2017 Green Mountain  CBD places �rst  
advert isements in  Seven Days

March 2017Green Mountain  CBD receives 
i ts  �rst  thank you note f rom

 a mother

August  2018Green Mountain  CBD receives 
agr icul tural  USDA organic 

cert i�cat ion



Sunsoil by the Numbers



the number of 
scholarships provided 

this year

the number of bottles 
sold at our first refill 

events at Healthy Living 

the number of 
fulltime employees 

we have to date

the number of drying 
barns we have on site 

to date  

the number of acres 
planted in 2019

the number of local 
Vermonters we hired 
for harvest in 2019 

our ranking in the 
marketplace 

currently 
(source: SPINS thru Sept 2019) 

the cents per mg we 
currently charge for 

our CBD

the hourly rate we 
pay our seasonal 

employees

100,000



OUR FOUNDERS
Jacob Goldstein
Alejandro Bergad



Jacob Goldstein

Alejandro Bergad

Alejandro Bergad grew up in Skyview Acres in Rockland County, NY.  As a college dropout and serial 
entrepreneur passionate about problem solving, Alejandro had a number of successful startup ventures in 
a variety of industries from landscaping to head hunting to sound recording.  Alejandro’s roots in farming 
thrived during his seven years of homesteading in Vermont.  Through that experience he perfected his 
process of farming ef�ciently and sustainably, a skillset he’s taken with him in the journey to Sunsoil.  
Alejandro got his start in the CBD industry at a leading manufacturer in Colorado where he was Chief 
Agricultural Of�cer.

At Sunsoil, Alejandro is our Chief Executive Of�cer overseeing all of our day-to-day activities in 
Operations, Sales, and Marketing.  He is also active in fundraising and securing more acreage for 
production.  When not at the of�ce or in the �eld, you’ll �nd Alejandro in the air �ying or in the local 
Vermont rivers �y �shing.

Jacob Goldstein grew up in Skyview Acres in Rockland County, NY.  He graduated from the University of 
Vermont with a degree in geography and economics.  Jacob got his entrepreneurial start in Vermont after 
graduation co-founding an environmentally friendly cleaning company.  

At Sunsoil, Jacob is our Chief Agricultural Of�cer overseeing all our day-to-day farming initiatives.  He is 
also an active voice in our social media channels taking photos and managing conversations with our 
communities.  When not tending to our hemp plants, you can �nd Jacob on any one of the green mountains 
shredding on a Burton snowboard.
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Sunsoil’s Farm, Hyde Park Vermont


